ART DEPARTMENT

After a week of work, Ms. Power and her students finished a mural for the 75th Anniversary of the Oak Forest Homeowners Association. They were honored to work with our community on this project and hope you get to see it when you drive through the neighborhood. It’s on 43rd Street at Donna Bell. Congratulations to Grace, Guillermina, and Tyanna Jade on their incredible work!

2021-2022 YEARBOOK

This year only happens once! Buy your 2022 Yearbook!
Purchase Link: https://www.balfour.com/texas/houston/s-p-waltrip-high-school

WALTRIP CHESS CLUB

The Waltrip Chess Club, now competing against other schools, continues to grow! Students can meet in Room 3204 Mondays and Thursdays right after school or email Mr. Gonzalez at ernesto.gonzalez@houstonisd.org if they would like to learn more about the Chess Club.

UPCOMING EVENTS

- April 15th - Spring Holiday
- April 22nd - PTA Fundraiser at the Walking Stick
- April 29th - Prom
- May 10th - Biology STAAR Exam
- May 11th - U.S. History STAAR Exam
- May 12th - Algebra I STAAR Exam
- May 30th - Memorial Day
- June 7th - Last Day for Students
- June 12th - Class of 2022 Graduation
WALTRIP GIRLS GOLF

Congratulations to Coach Randle and his Girl's Golf Team who brought home some awards from the 23-5A district tournament. Nancy G. placed 3rd overall while Victoria R. reclaims her crown as the District champion. Victoria will also be representing the Rams in the UIL Regional tournament in a few weeks!

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY HEALTH FAIR

This FREE EVENT will include a vaccination clinic provided by The City of Houston in partnership with Fulgent Genetics! Various health providers will also be in attendance! The event will be held at Waltrip on May 21st from 9am-12pm.

Scan the QR code to REGISTER for the event!

SENIOR T-SHIRTS

The Senior Class Officers are still selling Class of 2022 t-shirts! All shirts are $15 and are available before/after school or during lunches in room 1212. Cash only, please.

ROBOTICS / TECHNOLOGY STUDENT ASSOCIATION

WeRobotics meet on Tuesday and Thursday at 4:10 pm-5:30 pm in room 1106. Ready to build, program, and operate robots. Come and join us.

Robotics / TSA News: https://docs.google.com/document/d/11VGsPVOT5zrNWkmB2r7xbhdtbb2JmcT-5GQUZDL4H4A/edit?usp=sharing

PARENT-TEACHER-ASSOCIATION (PTA)

Are you interested in joining the Waltrip PTA? Just visit their website to sign up and join at WaltripHSPTA.org. If you would like to contribute or sign up to receive the weekly PTA newsletter please email Communications@waltriphspta.org with your name and email address.